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Abstract
Background: Retrospective studies using large patient databases have had conflicting findings

regarding diabetes risks associated with anti psychotics. Sensitivity of findings to study design was

assessed.

Methods: Claims data were analyzed for thousands of patients with psychoses both lrclltoo and

untreated with antipsychotics. Screening for pre-ex.isting diabetes, identification of diabetes with

prescription claims only, and antipsychotic monotherapy provide bener control for confounding

innuences and represent a stronger study design. Diabetes odds ratios for patienls treated with

risperidonc, olanzapine, quetiapine, or conventional anti psychotics versus untreated patients were

estimated varying the above criteria. This was done for all patients and patients stratified by low,

medium, and high dose levels. Logistic regression controlled for patient age, sex, type of psychosis,

length of observation/treatment, pre-existing excess weight, and use of other drugs with potential

diabetogenic effects.

Results: Under a weaker study design, all of the antipsychotics were associllted with significlmtly

higher odds of diabetes relative to patients untreated with antipsychotics. Differences among the

antipsychotics were relatively small; odds rutios with 12 months oftceatment were: rispcridone 1.388

(CJ: 1.276-1.5(9), olanzapinc 1.331 (CI: 1.224~1.446); quetiapinc 1.394 (Cl: 1.247-1.559), and

convcntionals 1.365 (Cl: 1.238~1.503). Under a stronger study design, relative odds for quetiapine

became statistically insignificant and declined sharply,1.087(CJ: .742-1.612), while those for olanzapine

and conventional anti psychotics remained significant and increased, 1.858 (CI: 1.549-2.238) and 1.755

(CI: 1.381-2.221) . Risperidone's overall odds ratio also declined and became nonsignificant, 1.224 (CI:

.962-1.562). When stratified by dose, quetiapine alone showed a lack of statistical significance at all

dose levels. For conventionll.ls antipsychotjcs odds of diabetes were significantly higher than untreated

patients at all dose levels. for olanzapine at medium and high doses, and for risperidone at high dose

Onlye~ardle~_s_C?fstalistical significance. however. all three atypicals showed an increasing

relationship between estimated odds of diabetes and dose level. Absence of this associatiOn for
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conventional antipsychotics may be explained by the aggregate nature of this Ca1egory. J
CoDclu~lon: In large database studies. estimated risks of diabetes among antipsychOlics are affected by

study design. With a more reliable de ign. thc estimated risks associated with quetiapine and rii'iperidone

are lower than those associated with olanzapine and conventional antipsycholics.
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Introduction

A growing number of case reports and studies suggestUlat some antipllychotic medications impose a

higher risk of diabetes mellitus than others,l-ll Case findings. prospective trials and chart reviews have

strongly implicated olanzapine and clozapine,I-9 but are limited by small numbers. Restrospective

studies based on claims and similar patient recordsl!).l. often have the advantage of large numbers. but

have had more varied results. which may be attributed to differences in study design. For example, some

studies have used less precise methods fOT associating diabetes with specific antipsychotics lo•J1.13.15

while this study and earlier studies identified antipsychotic treatment episodes to match the time of

diabetes onsec with the time of specific antipsychotic USC.
14

,16,17.11l Because of rca) world practices of

switching antipsychotics and prolonged periods of non-antipsychotic use (possibly characterized by use

of other psychotropic drugs), less timing-sensitive methods have a greater likelihood of wrongly

associating diabetes cases.

Findings of diabetes risk can also be affected by other aspects of study design including decisions to

screen or not screen patients for preexisting diabetes and to identify diabetes using medical or

prescription claims versus prescription claims only. Screening for pre-existing diabetes is particularly

important if antipsychotics are subject to selection bias. Patients with pre-exisring diabetes may be more

likely to be initiated on or switched to antipsycholics Ihat are perceived to he safer. The presence of

prescription claims for antidiabetics or insulin is a definite indicator of diabetes, while medical claims

showing diabetes ICD-CM-9 codes may simply ref1ectlesting for diabetes including lests with negative

results. Precautionary testing for diabetes among patients treated with anti psychotics may have become

more common with increasing awareness of this adverse effect. Also. mild cases of glucose elevation

not requiring treatment should be distinguished from more serious cases requiring antidiabetics or

insulin.

Building on our earlier work, II this retrospective clo.ims~based study represents a more rigorous

assessment of associations of risperidone, olanzapine. quctiapine, and conventional anti psychotics with

diabetes mellirus. Estimates of diabetes risk were generated using both a weaker and a stronger study

design to demonsUllte why retrospective studies have come up with connlcling findings ..
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Methods

The sludy was ba5ed on claims data for tens of thOUSlUlds of patients with schizophrenia. bipolar

disorder, and major depression obtained from several commercial health plans totaling 33 million lives.

The datDo covered the period 1999 through April 2002.

Methods are similar to those of our earlier studies in thai defined treatment episodes were used to

associate wabetes cases. A main deviation from earlier work is the focus on all diabetes mellitus rather

thlU1 just type 2. Type 2 or non·jnsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus. also known as adult onset diabetes.

is distinguished from type 1 or insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus. which usually emerges early in Iifc

and is due to a genetic defect that eauses the pancreas to under-produce insulin or to produce none at

all?' Known effects of antipsychotics on weight gain%U3 and suspected effects of reducing glUCOfie

transporters and decreasing pancreatic l3-c:ell responsiveness, resulting in impainnent of glucose

mctabolism.I
,2.19,20 make type 2 diabetes the obvious concern. Case repons have largely focused on type

2 diabetes.J Nevertheless.exclusion of type 1 cases now seems inappropriate. First. some researchers

have identified reduced insulin secretion (type l) as being very likely in some antipsychotic-related

diabetes cases, particularly those involving diabetic ketoacidosis.20 Second, in claims data reporting of

diabetes type is likely inaccurate. For example. in about 40% of JXltients it was found that diabetes type

was nOl specified or lhal both type I and type 2 were reponed. The laner may reflect a tendency 10

indicute type I if a type 2 patient is prescribed insulin.

By and large. commercially insured patients with psychoses do not have continuous use of

anti psychotics. This is not surprising among individuaJs with bipolar disorder or major depression

where other psychotropic medications such as mood stabilizers and antidepressants have been the

principal forms of therapy. (Though off-label use is widesprend, antipsycholics, with the exception of

oianzapinc. have FDA indications for schizophrenia only.) A treatment episode represents continuous

or fairly continuous usc of an antipsychotic. Antipsychotic use W/U most continuous for patients with

schizophrenia and least continuous for patients with major depression. Prescriptions with fill dares

separated by ninety days or less were judged to be part of same treatment episode. For determining the

beginning of a treatment episode, it was required that a prescription for a given antipsychotic not be

preceded by an earlier p~ription for that antipsychotic for at least 120 days. The vast majority of

prescriptions were for 30 days supply. Also. to ensure an ooequme nmounl of antipsychotic exposure

-
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and that patients were in fact compliant. only those patients who had at least tWO consecutive

prescriptions (60 days) of an antipsychotic were included. Generally, an antipsyhotic treatment episode

was measured fTOm the fill date of me first prescription to the end date of treatment, which was

detennined by adding the last prescription's days supply to its fill date. A patient's disenrollment dale or

the end date of the data replaced this calculated date if it came first. These methods are similar those

used in three publications on this subject 104
,11,18 and me also discussed in a methods publication.2-4

Treatment episodes, rather than patients per se, were the sampling units for which diabetes risk was

measured. Use of the patient rather than the antipsychotic treatment episode as the unit of analysis is

incompatible with how antipsychotics are used in real world settings. Many patients had multiple

treatment episodes with different antipsychotics or even the same antipsychotic. The fact that

antipsychotic treatment durations vary considerablyadds to the complexity of using the patient as the

ampling unit.. Picking a unifonn duration, and therefore observation period, not only limits sample size.

but also precludes imponant infonnation on the relationship between treatment duration and diabetes

risk. Making the observation period uniform, while allowing treatment duration [0 vary also makes lillie

sense. For example, if the observation period were set at 12 months for all patients, a large number of

patients would havc treatment durations Lhat were far shorter, mcaning that diabetes that became

manifest long after the treatment ended would be a..signed to the antipsychotic. These and related issues

were discussed in an earlier publication. 104

The control population consisted of psychosis patients who wen:: not treated with anripsychotics for

ex.tended periods of time. Because diabetes may be associated with schizophrenia. bipolar disorder. and

major depression independently of antipsychotic use,ZS.29 an untreated psychosis population is more

suitable than the general population for measuring the incremental diabelogenic effects of

antipsychotics. To avoid confounding the presence or absence of treatment with the length of

observation, observation periods for controls were made to vary in length as did antipsycholic trealment

episodes..

Statistical methods

As in earlier published studies, 11,104,IS. 11,18 logistic regression was used to estimate diabetes nsk

associated with specific antipsychotics.The risk of acquiring diabetes was related to the length of time
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that an individual was treated with an antipsychotic. Some anlipsychotics may not pose a risk. and,

therefore; there would be no relation with treatment duration. Others may pose a more accelerated risk,

while yet others may pose a more gradual risk. In earlier studiesI4.17.IB treatment duration was measured

as a continuous variable. The effect of each antipsychotic on diabetes risk was related to the number of

months that an individual was treated with that antipsychotic. Zero values for all of the antiposychotics

specified in the models indicated a control patient. The estimated odds ratio for each antipsychotic

indicated the proportion by which one month of treatmenl with that antipsychotic increased the risk of

diabetes relative [0 an untreated psychosis patient. With continuous variables in logistic regression, the

correct procedure for detennining the effects of multiple units. months of treatment in this case, is to

raise the estimated odds ratio to a power equivalent to the desired number of units (months).30 For

eumplc. if the estimated (one-month) odds ratio for an antipsychotic is 1.05, the odds ratio for twelve

months of treatment is (1.05)12 =1.80. This means that twelve months of treatment with the

antipsychotic increases the risk of diabetes by gO percent over that of an untreated patient.

Anlipsychotic dose levels may also affect the risk of diabetes. To assess differences in diabelcs risk

associated with antipsychotic dose, patients were grouped into low, medium and high daily dose cohorts

with these gradations detennined sepamtely for 4 subgroups of patients stratified by: I) male or female;

and 2) child «I g) or adult. Age and gender are correlated with bodyweight, which may influence the

effective dose of an antipsychotic. Low, medium, and high dose correspond to the bottom. middle, and

top lhird of the daily dose range for each antipsychotic and patient subgroup B~ause conventional

anti psychotics were grouped into one category and because of concurrent use of antipsychotics. dose

was measured in risperidone-equivalent milligrams. For each antipsychotic, the mean daily milligrams

for patients falling in the highest and lowest 10 percent of the range were calculated. 'These were then

averaged. Averages of the other anti psychotics were divided into that of risperidone to create

conversion factors. Overall means were not used to calculate conversion factors because they are more

sensitive to case mix. differences lIJT10ng the anti psychotics and may have also renecl prevailing dosing

practiccs.

Diabetes frequencies and logistically estimated odds ratios for treatcd versus untreated patients were

generated irrespective of antipsychotic dose levels as well as separately for patients treated with low,

medium, and high doses. To demonstrate the sensitivity of results to study design, comparisons were
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made urnJer two extreme designs reflecting weaker and stronger controls for confounding influences.

Under the weaker design, patients were nOl screened for preexisting diabetes, diabetes was identified

with medical or prescription claims, and concum:nt use of different anti psychotics was llllowed. Under

the stronger design, patients were screened for preexisting diabetes at eight months prior to

observation/treatment, diabetes was identified with prescription claims only, and antipsychotic

monothempy was required.

Identification and removal of preexisting diabetes cases may be necessary to occurmely measure

antipsychotic·induccd diabetes. This is particularly so where selection bias is a likely factor. A growing

number of case reports and studies have already made some antipsychotics more suspect than others.

Reports and studies on associations between antipsychotics and excessive weight gain, a major risk

factor for type 2 diabetes, may have also affected practitioner perceptions regarding certain

anti psychotics. Consequently, in more recent years, there may have been a tendency to prescribe "safer"

anti psychotics to patients with diabetes or patients perceived to be at greater risk. Therefore, an analysis

performed on a patient population not screened for preexisting diabetes would likely be biased. The

historical tendcncy of practitioners to prescribe quetiapine as a second-line antipsychotic may have

made it more susceptible to selection bias. In some instances quetiapine may have been switched to

because of the preceding antipsychotic's side effects, including effects on patient glucose levels and

weight.

In our first two studies,14.1? we counted as diabetes cases all patients reporting this condition on one or

more medical claims or having one or more prescription claims for antidiabctes products. In our third

! tudy l8 we took a more conservative approach requiring for proof of its presence treatment of diabetes as

evidenced by prescription claims.. The problem with the earlier, more liberal approach is that a medical

claim showing an ICD-9-CM code for diabetes does not necessarily mean that the patient tested

positively for this condition. (Claims arc payment instruments and not medical records.) Also, testing for

diabetes may not even be indicative of a "potential" problcm with the new therapy. It may reneet

concerns over a problem, say ex.cessive weight gain, caused by a prior therapy. The likelihood of cany·

over concerns with prior therapies is greater for quetillpine, which historically was more likely than

risperidone and olanzapine to have been used as a second-line antipsychotic. While more llCcurate,
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reliance on pre~ription claims only, excludes cases of modest glucose elevation and thereby tend!; to

favor anti psychotics with relatively mild diabetogenic effects.

The data for this and earlier studies reveal that a considerable proportion of psychosis patients use two

or more I1ntipsychotics concurrently. While this is largely explained by a. reconunended overlap when

lransitioning from one antipsychotic to another,}1 there were many cases of prolonged concurrent use.

In our earlier diabetes studies, the confounding effects of concurrent use were dealt with in two ways.

First, a variable was specified in the models thllt indiclIted the presence ond degree of concurrent

Lreatment with another or other antipsychotics. Second. because treatment episodes overlapped where

there was concurrent use. diabetes manifesting during the overlap was assigned to both anti psychotics.

Nevertheless, these remedies may be inadequate. Where there are overlaps, there is no way of avoiding

assignment of diabetes to anti psychotics that in actuality have no or weaker diabetogenic effects, since

this cannot be known a priori.

The following measures were specified as control variables in the logistic models.

Age

Gender

Other drugs wI diab. Effect.

The risk of type 2 diabetes, also known as adult-onset diabetes,

increases with age. Paljem age was specified as a continuous

variable.

Patient gender was specified as a categorical (1.0) variable. Case

reports and some patient record reviews have revealed a higher

proportion of males with antipsychotic associated diabetes.J·32

This finding, however, is contradicted by other findings that show

a higher proponion of females with ami psychotic associated

diabetesl2 or suggest that the higher proportion of males reflects

the higher proportions treated with specific ontipsychotics.2

Categorical variables were specified to indicate patient use of each

of the following drugs known or suspected of having diabetogenic

effects: 1) thiazide diuretics; 2) beta-blacken; 3) protease

inhibitors; 4) SSRt's; S) valproate sodium; and 6) Lithium?J.)6 In
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Prior excess weight problem

Substance abuse/dependence

Switch from other antipsychotic

Concurrent use of oth antipsych

Type of psychosis

addition, the total amount spent on these prescriptions per patient

per month was specified to capture intensity of use.

A categorical variable was specified to indicate if a patient had a

prior (i.e. prior 10 observation) eJitcess weight problem, as indicatc:.d

by prior prescriptions for diet medications or medical chums for

this condition.

Type 2 diabetes can result from excessive use of alcohol or drugs.

A categorical variable was specified to indicate if R patient had

present or pasl evidence of alcohol or drug abuse or dependence.

This will be evidenced by medical claims with the appropriate

ICD-9-CM codes (292.xx, 293.xx, 304.xx, 304.xx).

A categorical variable was specified to indicate whether the patient

initiated on risperidone, olanzapine, quctiapine, or a conventional

switched from another antipsychotic. Switches were defined as

treatment episodes showing another antipsychotic prescription

within 60 days prior to their begin dales.

This was measured with a continuous variable which is the rotio of

the concurrent antipsycholic's tOlal days supply to the index

antipsychotic's total days supply within the index antipsychotic's

treatment episode. This variable was used only in the scenario not

restricted to monotherapy.

Risk of diabetes mellitus may be psychosis-related,22.2<i and

because of their different pathogeneses, the different fonns of

psychosis may pose different risks. Type of psychosis was

indicated by two categorical variables representing bipolar disorder

and schizophrenia. with zeros for both of these representing major

depression. Where more than one of the three types of psychosis

was reported on a patient's medical claims, clnssification was

based on the most recent because this was judged to be the more

accurate (being based on more patient history).
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Length of observation

Type of insurance coverage

For psychosis patients treated wilh anti psychotics, observation

periods, which correspond !o treatment episooes, vary in length.

Observation periods for untreated patients were also be made to

vary in length to avoid confounding. Since the likelihood of

observing diabetes (or most any illness) in an individual increases

with time of observation, it is necessary to control for these

differences.

Because of differing emphases on preventive care, type of

coverage may affecr risk of diabetes. It may also affect access to

care and, therefore, diagnosis of diabetes. Pour categorical

vllriables captured the four main types of insurance coverage

represented in the database: HMO, preferred provider, point of

service, and indemnity. Zero values for all of these represent other

lesser t'ypes of coverage.

Although it WlIS done in other srudies, 11 the inclusion of other mental disorder comorbiditics is

questionable in that the direction of causality is uncertain. For example. depression and anxiety may

result from diabetes."

Results

Sample and Patlent Characteristics

There were a total of 37,318 treatment episodes with risperidone. olanzapine. quetiapine or conventional

antipsychotics that were initiated within the period 1999 through 2001 and had at least 60 consecutive

days of the defining antipsychotic. The number of unique patients represented by these treatment

episodes was somewhat smaller because some patients were counted more than once, being treated at

different (imes with the same or a differen( antipsychotic. The control group consisted of 33,272

psychosis patients who were not treated with anlipsychotics or not treated for long periods. Treated and

untreated psychosis patients consisted mainly of persons with major depressive disorder (46% and 56%)

followed by bipolar disorder.(34% and 39%). The number of schizophrenia patients was relatively small

in both groups (20% and 4%), particularly the untreated group.
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Characteristics of untreated psychosis patients and patients treated wiLh risperidone, olanzapine,

quctiapine, or conventional anti psychotics are shown in Table I. These characteristics correspond to the

control variables specified in the logistic regression models. Patients treated with conventionals were

considerably older lhan those treated with the atypicals, particularly risperidone. Untreated patients fell

in between. Females were generally more prevalent than males among both treated and untreated

patients. Rispcridone and olanzapine·trealed patients had relatively higher proportions males. Major

depression and bipolar disorder were the dominant psychosis types among both treated and untreated

patients, with schizophrenia patients being relatively few particularly in the untrealed group.

Observation periods, which are equal to tre.atment durdtions for treated patients, averaged the longest for

the untreated group and the shortest for olanzapine. Median observation periods/treatment durations,

however, were more similar. Among treated patients, antipsychotic daily dose, measured in rispcridone

equivalent milligrams, averagod highest for conventionals. This is consistent with the fact that

conventional·trcated patients by far had the highest proportion of schizophrenia. Median daily doses

show the same ranking but nre less disparate.

Other medications with suspected diabetogenic effects were generally more widely used by treated than

untreated patients, as reflected in the percentages as well as in the per capita ex.penditures per patient per

month. SSRIs were the most widely used of these drugs followed by lithium. Risperidone-treatcd

patients had the highest use of SSRIs while conventional-treated patients had the highest use of beta·

blockers, CQnsisl'ent with their older age. SubstWlce dependence'abuse was most prevalent among

olanzapine-treated patients followed by quetiapine. Quetiapine-treated patients had the highest

proportion with prior e.'tcess weight problems followed by conventionals, while un[]'eated pntienLs had

the smallest proportion. Conventional-treated patients had the smallest proportion on antipsychotic

monotherapy followed by quetiapine. A considerably higher proportion of quetiapine-treated patients

were switched from another antipsychotic, which is consislent with Ihe greater prevalence of prior

e.'tcess weight problems within this group. The mix. of insurance coverage did not differ greatly

between groups, with HMO gcnerally being the dominant type.
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Comparisons of Diabetes Frequencies

In Table 2 diabetes frequencies of patients treated with risperidone, olanzapinc, quctillpine, and

conventional antipsychotics are compared to each other and to those of psychosis patients untreated with

antipsychotics. This is done under both a weaker and stronger study design. Patients are stratified by

antipsychotic treatment duration or length of observation. Treated patiems are also sltatified by low,

medium, and high antipsychotic dose. Under both designs relative frequencies generaUy increase with

treatment duration. There is also a general tendency for relative frequencies [0 increase with dose among

all of the antipsychotics except conventionals

Under the weaker study design - no pre-screening, diabetes identified with medical or prescription

claims, and monotherapy not required- diabetes relative frequencies for treated patients are higher than

those for patients untreated with antipsychotics for every observation/treatment length and for every

dose level. Among treated patienls, conventionaJs had the highest relative frequencies irrespective of

dose level while risperidone had the lowest followed closely by quetiapine. This ranking is also

apparent when frequencies are stratified by dose. Generally. differences among the three atypicals are

not large.

Under the stronger study design -pre-screening at 8 months. diabetes identified with prescription claims

only, and monotherapy required - differences in diabetes frequencies between untreated patients und

quetiapine-treated patients became relatively small. If facl, patients treated with low doses of quctiapine

had lower diabetes frequencies than untreated patients. In addition, diabetes frequencies for quetiapine

are lowest among the antipsychotics followed closely by risperidone. Frequencies for olanzapine and

conventionals are much higher overall und in each of the three dose levels and exceed those of untreated

patients by considerable margins. Among aU three of the atypical antipsychotics , ~~erc was ac~

tendency for diabetes frequencies to increase with dose level. The absence of this relationship for_..._-_.. ' .- -'---' --_. - .. "-'
conventional anti psychotics may be explained by the aggregate nature of this category.

Odds ratios estimated with logistic regression

Odds retios reflecting 12 months of treatment with rispcridone, olanxapine. quetiapine. or conventionals

versus psychosis patients untreated with antipsychotics are reported in Table 3. These were estimated
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irrespective of dosage level and separately for patients grouped into low, medium and high dose cohorts.

Ratios under the weaker and stronger study designs were estimated with logistic regression and renect

control for patient differences reported in Table J. Under the weaker study design, odds ratios measured

over all dose levels were statistically significant and similar for all antipsychotic categories, ranging

from 1.331 for olanzaplne to 1.394 for quetiapine. With the exception of low·dose risperidone. odds of

diabetes wen:: significantly higher !.han untreated patients among all of the anti psychotics at all three

dose levels. Odds ratios generally increased with antipsych.otic dose. with this tendency being notably

we.'lker for conventionals. .

Large differences among the antipsychotics emerged when a stronger study design was applied.. Over

all dose levels, olanzapine and conventionals alone had odds of diabetes that were significantly higher

than untreated patients (OR=L858 and OR=I.755. respectively). Overall odds ratios for quetiapine

(1.087) and rispcridone (1.224) were statistically insignificant and much lower than those for olo.nzapine

and conventionals. When patients were separated by dose level, conventionals had significantly higher

odds of diabetes than untreated patients at all dose levels (p=.OOO7•.0Cl09, and .0425 for low, medium,

and high dose). Olaru.apine had significantly higher odds a1 medium (p<.OOO I) and high ([><.0001) dose

levels while rispcridone had significantly higher odds at the high dose level only (p=.0249).

Quctiapine's odds ratios were not statistically significant at any dose levels (p = .3452, .3552, and .1596

for low, medium and high dose). Despite the Jack of significance, qu~tlapine'sodds rati"} increased
. /fA t!:.'W -1M 1/;""\)' 10'\ G

with dose as did olanzapine's and risperidone's and this i:R it3elf may suggesr'iome diabetogenic effect.-_.- .
The absence of an increasing relationship between diabetes odds and dose for conventionaJ

antipsychotics seems counterintuitive. This resuh. however. may be explained by the aggregate nature

of this category (over 20 convcntionals arc represented). The mix of conventional antjpsychotics may

have changed considerably from one dose level to the next.

Among the control variables, patient age, a diagnosis of schizophrenia, a pree:Jtisting e:Jtcessweight

problem, and use of bela-block~were consistently significant and positively associated with diabetes

risk. Each additional year of age increased diabetes risk by 4·6% depending on study design and dose

cohort. Patients with schizophrenia had a 40-100% grenter risk of diabetes than paticnts with major

depression and about a 30-70% greater risk than patients with bipol3f disorder. Patients with a prior

weight problem had about a150% grealer risle of diabetes. Use of beta-blockers increased diabetes risk
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by 75-90%. Male gender, usc: of thiazide diuretics and SSRls, and switching from another untipsychotic

also had significant positive associations with diabetes risk, but were less consistent.

Discussion

Evidence (rom case reports, prospective studies, and chart reviews generally support the conclusion that

olanzapine and clozapine have stronger diabetogenic effects than other atypical anti psychotics. 1·9

Retrospective studies based on claims orsimilar patient data, and involving much larger numbers, have

hud more mixed results. These studies have compared the alypicals to one llnother, 10 conventionals,

and to persons untreated with antipsychotics. The studies have varied considerably in research design

including decisions to screen (e.g., Koro et aI., 2002,12 and Gianfrancesco et aI., 2002 I.) or not screen

(e.g. Semyak, 2002,11 and Lee et aI., 20031') for pre-existing diabetes; to use medical or prescription

claims (e.g., Gianfrancesco et aI., 2002 1.) versus prescription claims only (Gianfrancesco et al., 2003, II

and Buse et al., 2oo31~ to identify diabetes; to resuict (e.g. Buse et 01.,2003 16
) or not restrict (e.g., Caro

et al.,2oo2 13) comparisions to antipsychotic monotherapy; and to use more (e.g.,Gianfrancesco et aI.,

2002,14 and Buse et al.,2003 16) or less ( e.g., Hendenmalm et aI., 2002,10 and Semyak et 0.1 •• 2002,11 )

precision in relating time of diabetes onset to time of specific antipsychotic use. A main goal of the

present study has been to assess Ule sensitivity of findings to study design and. through litis exercise.

arrive at a more definite detcrmination of the relative diabetes risks associated with the various

anti psychotics.

Failure to screen for pre-existing diabetes can bias comparisons if prescribing behavior is sensitive to the

perceived risks associated with antipsychotics. For example, mounting evidence regarding antipsychotic

effects on glucose levels and body weight may have created a tendency to prescribe "safer" products to

patients with diabetes or at greater risk for this condition. Use of medical claims to idcntify diabetes

may also bias comparisons in a manner unfavorable to safer products. Medical claims showing diabetes

codes but unaccompanied by prescription claims for anti·diabetics do not necessarily establish thc

presence of this condition. They may reflect tests with negative results, and growing concerns over

antipsychotic-induced clinbetcs may have made precautionary testing more widespread. Even where tests

are positive, glucose elevations may be insufficient to warrant medical intervention. Prescription claims

are more definite indicators of significant diabetogenic effects. Lastly, comparing situations where

different anti psychotics are used concurrently can further bias comparisons against safer products. Since
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ctiabetcs emerging where (Wo antipsychotics overlap must be attributed to both, the safer product is

placed at a disadvantage. Comparing only situations of antipsychotic monotherapy avoids this son of

bias.

Consistent with the. above arguments, this study has shown that estimates of relative diabetes risk arc

highly sensitive to screening for prce~isting diabetes, to how diabetes is identified and to whether or not

comparisons are restricted to situations of antipsychotic monotherapy. Differences among the

antipsychotic categories were relatively small under a study design without pre-screening, not restricted

to antipsychotic monotherapy, and where diabetes was identified using medical or prescription claims

rather than prescription claims only. Under this weaker approach, oJl of the antipsychotic categories

were found 10 be associated with a significantly higher risk of diabetes than psychosis patients untreated

with antipsychotics.

Quetiapine's, and to a lesser e~tcnt risperidonc's, relative position improved when comparisons were

restricted to monotherapy, diabetes was identified with prescription claims only, and with 8 months pre

screening. Under this srronger study design odds of diabetes for quctillpine-treated patients. at all dose

levels, were not significantly different from those of psychosis patients untreated with anti psychotics. In

contrast. odds for olanzapine-treated patients were significantly higher at medium and high dose levels

and those for conventionally-treated patients, at all dose levels. Risperidone showed significantly higher

odds at the high dose level only. Patients treated wilh medium and high doses of olanzapine appear 10

face twice the risk of diabetes than psychosis patients untreated with antipsychotic!. Patients t.teated

with conventional antipsychoticss appear to face 60% more to twice the risk. Regardless of st3ti,stiep,1 ,. _ ""'"t~ ~

significance, however. estimated odds ratios for all three atypicals increased with dose, which~
,~of _ ~
~est the presenee a diabetogenic effect. Conventionals did not show an increasing

relationship between odds of diabetcs and dose. a resuh that is likely explained by the aggregate nature

of this category. For e",ample. the mi", of conventional anti psychotics (about 20 different products) may

differ in the low, medium, and high dose ranges.

In comparison to the other antipsychotics, results for quctiapine are more sensitive to screening for pre

existing diabetes. the method used to identify diabetes, and to whether comparisons are restricted to

3n1ipsychotic monotherapy. Sensitivity to pre-screening and to how diabetes is identified is perhaps
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associated with the fact that historically quetill.pine wus more likely to have been used as II. second·line

therapy. As reported in Table I, 3S.3% of patienLS initiated on quetiapine were switched from another

antipsychotic versus 11.4% for risperidone and 20.6% for olanzapine. which is also consistent with the

fact that a higher percentage of quetiapine-treated patients had prior excess weight problems (3.5%

versus 2.6% for rispe:ridone and 2.4% for olanzapine). A medical claim for diabetes does not

necessarily mean thai a patient has this condition. It may simply renect testing and tesling may have

been induced by circumstances. such as excess weight gain, brought on by a prior antipsychotic.

Furthennorc. even if medical claims are associated with elevated glucose. the absence of prescription

claims for antidiabetic medications or insulin suggesl that the elevation is not serious. In comparison

with the other antip.~ychotics. particularly olanzapine and conventionals. quetiapine is associated with

relatively few diabetes cases requiring medical intervention. The improvement in quetiapine results

with monotherapy furttler aUests to ilS weaker diabelogenic effects. Estimales based on monolherapy

more clearly indicate the diabetes risks imposed by each of the antipsychOlics. both wilh respect to each

other and with respeci to untreated patienLS.
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Effects of study design on estimates of diabetes risk are revealed in other studies. Consider, foreumple,

the study by Semyak et 81 (2002)11 in which a large Veterans Affairs datobase was used to perform a

retrospective comparison of schizophrenio patients treated wnh typical and atypical antipsychotics.

Diabetes was identified with medical claims (lCD·CM-9 codes). there was no screening for preexisting

diabetes, and compansons were not strictly confined to monotherapy. ln addition, treatment episodes

were not defined. which prevented control for treatment duration and reduced assurance that diabetes

onset coincided with the time of specific antipsychotic usc. Not surprising, the smdy found that

quetiapine in conjunction with olanz.apine and clozapinc had significantly higher odds of diabetes than

conventional antipsychotics; in fact, quetiapinc's estimated odds ratio was the highesl. Similarly, a

more recent and yet unpublished study by Cunningham et al (2003),3tl alro focusing on schizophrenia

patients in a large Veterans Affairs database, found quetiapine, olanzapine, and risperidone, but not

eloz.apine, to have significantly higher risks for diabetes in comparison to conventionals. Also. estimated

hazard ratios for rispendane and quetiapine were larger than that for olanzapine. While the study

controlled for pre...e,xisting diabetes, medical claims were uaed to identify diabeles and it does not

appear, from the limited detads available, that comparisons were restricted to monotherapy and that

antipsychotic treatment durations were measured and used to refine the analysis.

TIle above studies' findings with respect to quetiapine are nOI only at odds WIth this study, but also

conOlct with a study involving chart reviews, a clinical trial. and another retrospective study using a

very large database. In an examination of medical charts for several hundred patienls treated with

typical and atypical antipsychotics. Winching ct al (2002)9 found significant glucose elevations from

baselinc for clozapinc. olanzapinc. and haloperidol, but not for quetiapine and rispendonc. In 0. clinical

trial involving 65 schizophrenia patients who were initiated on clozapine and Ihen switched to a

clozapine-queliapine combination, Reinstein et al. (I999t found that glucose levels improved in

pntients who had developed Ihis condition under elozapine monOlherclpy. A recent study by Buse et al

(2003)16 exemplifies what we have defined as a "stanger study design"; prescription claims only were

used to identify diabeles; comparisons were restricted to anlipsychotic monOlherapy; patients were

screened fOl" pre-existing diabeles at 12 months; and antipsychotic treatment duration was measured 10

ensure thai diabetes onset coincided with time of antipsychotic usc. Quetiapine was found to have a

relatively low diabetes risk in comparison 10 patients lreat'ed wilh other atypicals and conventionals.
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While all of the antipsychotics were associated with significanlly higher risks than the general

population, this may in part have been due to the underlying psychoses in the treated population.

Lastly, findings from this and other more recent database studies may be affected by a growing

practitioner awareness of the potential diabetogenic effects assoctiated with specific antipsychotic!.

There may be an increasing tendency to avoid products that are perceived to be less safe. Since

evidence from case reports and past studies has been more negative with respecl to olanzapine and

c1ozapine, it is not unreasonable to assume that use of these products is declining among patients at

greater risk for diabetes. This tendency would bias more recent database findings against "safer"

products such as risperidonc and quctiapinc.

Conclusion

This study has demonstrated that, in retrospective analyses using claims or other such data, findings of

diabetes risk may be strongly influenced by study design. Specifically, because there has been

historically a greater tcndency to use quetiapine tlS u second-line antipsychotic, findings relating 10 its

potential diabetogenic effects are highly sensitive to screening for preexisting diabetes, to whether

diabetes is identified solely with the more definite indicator, prescription claims, :md to whether

comparisons an: restricted 10 3ntipsychotic~:~~mZ!.~e~~" c!'~.th an approach ~~~~~~~t~~_~e

refinements, queLiapine was found to kaye 1M-weakest diabetogenic effects, ptbtieltlarlyiJrrelaticm-to
.. - ... _- - '. J' .'-'"'.... "d< . I~ ~··i .

olanzapine and convenlionals. _ ,~ .,' j '. ~ W .•I

$. l/tutA'U.\-I f IiI ,I(
(. .... (,1/', . .),
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Table 2. Frequency or Diabetes Among Anlipsycbotic Categories by
Treat.mtnt Duration and Dose - Weaker Versus Stronger Study Designs
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Table 3. Odds Ratios for 12 Months of Treatment with Risperldone, Olanzapine, Quetiapinc, or
Conventlonals Versus PsychOSi'i Patienls Untreated with Andpsycbotics , Overall and Stratified
by Dose - Weaker Versus Stronger Study Design

Weaker study design: No Stronger study design:
screening for preexisting screening for preexisting
diabetes, diabetes diabete8 at 8 months prior
identified with medical or to observation/treatment,
prescription claims, and diabetes Identified with

Group monotherapy not prescription claims only,
required· lind monoth~rapy

required'"

Risneridone
AU dose levels 1.388 1.276-1.509 1.224 (.962-1.562)
Low dose 1.134 .985-1.307) 1.132 (.766-1.762)
Medium dose 1.502 1.331-1.695\ 1.140 1.784-1.657
Hieh dose 1.568 (1.363-1.805) 1.683 (1.069-2.645)

Ohll1Z8P!ne
All dose levels 1.331 (1.224-1.446) 1.858 (1.549-2.238)
Low dose 1.207 1.041-1.401) 1.394 (.987-1.970
Medium dose 1.262 (1.111-1.434) 1.996 (1.541-2.586)
Hillh dose 1.511 1.334-1.712 2.283 1.658-3.144\

I Quetiapine
All dose levels 1.394 11.247-1.559) 1.0871.742-1.612
Low dose 1.404 (1.171-1.684) .667 (.288-1.545)
Medium dose 1.276 1.049-1.552 1.279 (.760-2.151)
HI.h dose 1.561 (1.193-1.621) 1.677 (.817-3.445)

Conventlonals
All dose levels J.365 1.238-1.503 1.75511.381-2.221
Low dose 1.340 1.162-1.545 1.753 1.267-2.426
Medium dose 1.353 1.128-1.623 2.013 (1.331-3.045
Hi2hdose 1.391 1.193-1.621 1.620 1.017-2.581

·12 month Oddsllltios with 95 percent confidence interYnls.

NOleS: Logistic rearcssions controlled for patient age. !'>ell. type of psychrnlis (schi7.0phrenia, bipolar disorder, major
depression), observalion period len&th. llSC of other drop hlvins potential dillbetolenic crrcc~. prior e/l.CC55 wciiht problcm.
substance abuscldependence, Iwiteh from othcr antipsychotic, and tYJ)C of insurance coverage. Age. 5ChilOp~nil.
observllton period length, usc of beta-blockers and lhlazlde, and prior excess weighl problem were colUiiuently ligniflcanl
and as..o;ocililed with higher odds of diabetes.
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